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Grovely riding troctors ore designed to mounf ond power o
wide selection of yeor round ottochrnents to help you wifh
your moinfenonce chores. Quick mounfing otfochmenfs thot
hook up to fhe fronf, cenfer or reor; hondle jobs such os mow-
ing, houling, londscoping ond snow removing.

Grovely offochmenfs feoture builf in performonce to give
you rnony yeors of service. lf on oftochmenf needs fo be
reploced there is no need fo reploce the power source os well

becouse most oftochmenfs designed for Grovely trocfors
todoy con be used on the Grovely trocfors of tomorrow ond
yesterdoy. Grovely designs so fhof neifher your froctor nor your
ottochments become obsolefe from yeor fo yeor. This feofure
olone rewords your investrnent decision with mony yeors of
high performonce, durobilify ond dependobil iry.

Eoch Grovely oftochment is designed ond builf to fhe some
rigid monufocfuring specificotions os fhe troctors themselves.

40 ond SO-INCH ROTARYMOWERS
Thr Grovely 40 ond 5O-inch cenfer rnount rofory
mowers ore big, rugged, dependoble. Eoch mo\ /er
hos three offset blode ossemblies designed fo give
you o smooth, even cuf. So strong you drive right over
the mower when ottoching or detoching.

48-INCH SNOWDOZER
This big 48-inch wide blode hos o reploceoble weor
strip ond feofures o spring-trip blode control. An excel-
lenf fool for moving snow ond for doing light lond-
scoping jobs such os bock filling. Adjusts to the left,
righf or stroight oheod from the operotor's posifion.
Eosyto ottoch ond defoch.

For rough mowing ond those hord to reoch ploces
where you need to get the mower to the job oheod
of the trocfor toke o look ot the front mounted 4O-inch
Commerciol Mower. Two heovy-duty hi-litt blodes; o
reinforced steel deck; two horizontol. spring ten-
sioned belts. Proved in monyyeors of indusfriol use.

48-INCH CENTER MOUNT SCMPER BLADE

Mounts befween the front ond reor wheels of the troc-
tor ollowing you to toke full odvontoge of the troction
ond push power ochieved by the froctor's reor engine
design. The froction is behind the blode where it
counts. Recommended for moving or groding loose
dirt, sond ond grovel. Moves snow uP to four inches
deep. Three ongle odjustment with o reploceoble

4O-INCH COMMERCIAL ROTARY MOWER

weor strip.
YEAR ROUND ATTACH'{ENTS Fi
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AII ottochmenfs ore thoroughly tesfed. before being releosed
for producfion, in ocfuoljob situotions doing the kind of work
you would expecf it to do. If on ottochmenf doesn't rneet
specificotions if's bock fo the drowing boord unfil it's right.

A,nofher very importonf elemenf for your considerotion is
fhot the troctors ond oftochmenfs ore designed fo be single,
integroted working units. Eoch tirne you ihonge on oftdch-
rnent you ore ocfuolly chonging the trocfor to become onother

single purpose work unif. The oftochments ore nof designed
ond then fit onto fhe froclor buf ore designed fo become o
port of the froctor when ottoched. This ossures you of the most
effective power tronsfer from trocfor to offochment, ond en-
obles you to hondle mony speciolized tosks with the some
troctor.

Versofilify . . . well fhot's just o buih in porf of every Grovely
trocfor.

ALL.STEEL HAULING CART
Grovelys oll-steel Houling Cort helps speed moferiol
moving ond soves bock-breoking work. Houls up fo
holf-ton loods. Dumps by ocfuofing o control lever lo-
coted in reoch of the troctor's operotor posifion. Re-
movoble toilgote. Attoches ond detoches quickly.

44-INCH POVER BRUSH
The Power Brush is on indispensoble tool for the com-
merciol o\Mner. ls designed fo give o cleon sweeping
oction; s\Meeps snow, loose dirt ond debris owoy wifh
just one poss. The Brush is completely choin ond geor
driven with no belfs. Hos three ongle odjusfmenf from
operotor's position ond hos pressure odjusfments on
eoch side of fhe brush housing.

)R GRAVELY RIDING TRACTOR'

3O-INCH ROTARYTILLER
The reor Tiller is o fine fool for breoking up soil in
preporotion for londscoping jobs. Digs in. pulverizes,
ond oerofes fhe soil up to six inches deep, depending
on soil condifions. Tilling widfh is 30 inches. Feotures
heovy-duty universol drive shoft to worm geor drive
with no belts to slip or breok under severe condifions.

44 ond 38-INCH SNOWBLOWERS
Eliminote o lof of your winter worries wifh one of the
oll-geor driven Grovely snowblowers. Avoiloble in
either 44 or 38-inch widfhs, they'll hove you ouf ond
gone in no fime ot oll. Hos fwo-sfoge blowing ocfion;
big reels feed the snow into the blower blodes. You
con blow snow from 6 inches to sixty feet owoy by
odjusfing fhe rotofing chufe ond chute deflector
ossembly. Eosyto offoch, even with gloves on.



Sturdy. Powerful. Toug
STURDY. Thot's whot Grovely lown ond gorden troctors ore. Vhy?

Becouse lhey feofure the fomous Grovely engineering ond consfruc-
tion thot hos buih o respected world wide reputofion over fhe lost 58
yeors. Consfruction feotures such os o welded reinforced sleel frome;
o sfurdy, pivoted front oxle thot follows ground confour wilh eose; o
wide wheel bose with Pneumofic, lown ond gorden fype fires; (reor
wheels on some models con be reversed to give you on even wider
wheel sfonce for hills ond slopes), cosf iron engines bolfed direcfly fo
Grovely's own eight speed oll-geor tronsmission thot enobles the
frocior to mointoin ground speeds ftom 112 to I 'l 12 MPH, while lhe
ottochment speed remoins ot opfimum RPM.

Not only ore fhe troctors buih lo be sfurdy, so ore the rugged yeor
round power offochmenfs. Eoch one feofures fhe some high sfon-
dord engineering ond consfrucfion os the troctors. The power of-

fochmenfs become port of the lroctor when oftoched so you hove o
single, inlegrated, working unit.

TOUGH. Grovely lrocfors ore monufoctured wifh o buih-in tough-
ness fhot is unmotched by ony other lown ond gorden froctor. Buih
with o heorf of steel fhof con hondle your doy-in ond doy-ouf chores.

To prove fheir foughness Grovely fook o feom of their troctors,
including o riding frocfor, on o foffure-mowing lrip from Voshingfon,
D.C. to New York City. lt took fhem only '12 doys to trovel fhot 306
mile stretch ond the Grovely 800 series Riding Troctor mode the entire
trip wilhout one mojor mechonicol problem.

It's often soid thot one good ideo leods to onother so loter on
Grovely set out to find the Vorld's Worst Lown to once ogoin test the
durobility of fheir mochines. They found whot could be termed one of
fhe world's worst lowns in Atlonto, Georgio ot on old obondoned

Coovenient
console-rype nsrumenr ponel

1 2 volt elear aol svrrem
Rear deck pivots forword
exposing engine ond rronsmi$ion for service

Comfonoble podded seot,
spriig suppofed

Conslonrsoed reor PIO drive
ropr ono ,

Oprlonol
individual reor wheel brol{es

Poeumolic flres.
size 23x8.50-12,
lown ond gorden treod

Low-silholetreengine . .

your choice of horsepower
kom 12,16 or 16.5

Opfionol reor wheel weights
con be srocked for specioljob opplicorioos

Exrernol frlction clutches
for sure power tronsfer

Wide, sturdy tronsmi$ion broke pedol

Yrcr round ottochments ovoiloble
for front. cenrer ond reor

Consrc- _ 
-

( stonc:---

AII-9eor Grovely ronsmi$ion,
Sspedsfron 1 12ta I 1 12 MPH

Wide, comfonoble, no-sl p footrests



h. A secuteinuestment.
monsion. Knee-high gross, weeds ond brush fhot hodn'f been cored
for in yeors.

Grovely wenl to work wifh o teom of froctors ond in only o few
hours of octuol work time hod fhe grounds bock in fip-fop shope.
Even plowed lhe old gorden to demonstrote fhe versofility of their
equipment.

lf Grovely troctors con occomplish feots like fhese jusl think how
their built-in foughness could poy off for you in mony hours of work
fime soved. Less down time for equipment repoirs. Less mon hours
per job. Fewer pieces of single purpose equipmenf becouse of
Grovely's versotilify. Fewer heodoches for you!

A SECURE INVESTMENT. The purchose of ony Grovely trocfor is o
secure inveslment for the present fime ond for the future os well.
Hove you been oround ond fried to find o used Grovely? Try if. You'll

be surprised of how mony used Grovelys ore nof oround on deoler
invenfories. Thot's becouse o Grovely is buih to lost ond is built with
non-obsolescence in mind. Mosf offochments for old Grovely trocfors
will fit on fhe new Grovely frocfors of todoy ond tomorrow ond vice
verso. Your present investmenl will poy off with yeors ond yeors of
good relioble service ond will hold o good frode-in volue when you
decide fo retire one Grovely for onofher.

Come in ond tolk fo us ond you'll see whof we meon when we soy
"Grovely . . . the one to buy first becouse il losts!"

Ask for o free demonstrolion of fhe Grovely Riding Trocfor of your
choice ond see for yourself how they stock up ogoinst your toughesl
jobs. We'll be more thon hoppy to counsel ond odvise you on the
besl troctor ond oftochments to hondle the work you hove to do.

uality features

5.3 90 lon fuel tqnl<

Hydroulic lift.
sfondord equipmenr on lhe 816,
opiiono on orher riding froctors.

Consronr speed ftonr PIO. dr ve
(oprionol)

turning rodius

Heodlighrs

' Op'ro^o'frorr o^o reor weig"'och,' -

Holds Lp Io 200 pounds e'rro ue ght
. (weighisnorincluded)

Reinforced s€el frome
for loog losrinq dependobiliry

ed center PT.O. drive

Oprionol fronr whee weigh6

Srurdy, pivored fronr oxle



allied equipment to lit your Grauely Riding Tractor

Brinly Hordy Dlsc Horow

Hobon 5lckle Mower

Br nly-Hordy Power Coster

Grovely 610
Kohler srngle cylrnder
oir cooled. outomal c

compreSSron releose

I 0 HP ot 3600 rpm

SPECIFICATIONS: GMVELY 800 SERIES RIDING TMCIORS

Grovely 6'12 Grovely 8l 65 Grovely 8l 6
Onon opposed 2-cylinder, four
cycle, olr cooled

W
Arps Mlni-Ro ieAmerind MocKisslc

22-9o lon 5proyer
Arps M ni-Dlode Brlnly-Hordy Reor D ode

with scorlf er

E-Z Roke Voc Sweeper

Brinly-Hordy
Compocror Roke

Brin y-Hordy RoLler Aerolor Cozy Cob Merol \/ nrer Cob

Roxy-Bonner Gong
Reel Mower

V-V Grinder CorP
Grinder/5hIedder

four cycle. Kohler slngle cylrnder, four cycle 0ri99s 6 5lrollon sinqle cylioder
oir cooled cutomohc foll cycle cosl iron. Synchro

compression releose b'olonced o r-cooled. oulomoirc
compress on releose

ffi

1 2 HP oi 36O0 rpm 1 6 HP ot 3600 rpm I 6 5 HP or 3600 rpm
HOR5EPOWER

AIR CLEANER

FUEL 5YsTEM

Dry iype reploceoble e emenl D.y lyoe reploceob e e eme.l Dry lyPe reploceoble wiih Dry rype rePloceoble element
or foom pre-cleoner

Pu se rype fue PumP Aulomolive lype, droPhrogm
fuel pump

Automolive rype. dioPhrogm
fuel pump

Aulomolive lype, dioPhroqm
fueL pump

Gorber 5eeder Spreoder

Kwil<-Woy Fronr End LoodeI

Aulomolive BendLx geor slorler Aulomol ve Bendix qeor slorter

for posrhve slort I 2V system for positive siorl l 2V system5TARTING 5YSTEM

with 5ofeiy lnterlok
Auiomollve Bendlx geor slorter
for pos live stori. l2V system

Aufomotlve Bendix qeor slorter
for pos hve sfori. I 2V system

4 Pinrs 4 Pints

5.3 U 5 GalloN 53U5.Gollons 53U5.Gollons 53U5 Gollons

4 Pints
OIL CAPACITY (Engine) 4 Pinis

FUEL CAPACITY

5plosh 5plosh Force teed oil pump
LUORICATION 5plosh

B Speeds 8 Speeds B Speeds
5PEED5 B Speeds

0.8,54 MPH O 8,54 MPH 0-8.54 MpH
SPEED RANGE 0-8.54 MPH

Posilive All Geor 6 Friction
Clulch Drive

Posiiive All-Geor G Friction Posilive All-Geor & Friclion
Clulch Drive

Posri ve All'Geor 6 Friction
Clulch Drive

ATTACHMENT PlO
w/sofety interlok Clutch Dr ve

TIRES

Pneumotic
Front I 6x6.50-8
Lown G Gorden ireod
Reor: 23x8 50'l 2
Lown G Gorden treod

Fronr. I 6x6 50-8
Lown [, Gorden treqd
Reor 23x8.50'l 2
Lown 6 Gorden treod

Front, I 6x6.50-B
Lown 6 Gorden treod
Reor, 23x8.50'l 2
]-,qlva q. qe.!:deo lr9.90.

Front: I 6x6 50-B
Lown G Gorden keod
Reor 23x8.50'12
Lown G Gorden treod

.rr.nr:ii'.;}

I feer I feet B feet
TURNING RADIU5

Note: Equol Left f, Right
B feel

INSIDE IURNING RADIU5 3.6 feet 3.6 feel 3.6 feel 3.6 feer

\YEIGHT - 5hipping 9O0 Lbs 900 Lbs 960 LbsBB0 Lbs

LENGTH 75.5 lnches 75 5 lnches 75 5 lnches 75.5 lnches

36 25 loches

43 lnches

36 25 lnches

43 lnches

4l 75 loches
\r'IDTH

HEIGHT

36 25 lnches

43 lnches

?
43 lnch$

Optlono Oplioool Stondord

stondord 5tondord

AGRAVELY
*THE ONE TO BUY FIRST

BECAUSE IT LASTS!"
Monufocturer reserves the right to chonge oppeoronce,
funcfion ond componenls of ony Grovely Producl wifhoul
notice or liobility.
All Allied Equipment is wononred by individuol rnonufoc'
turers ond not by Grovely. Grovely only osserfs it will nol
void worronfy on Grovely tlocfors if used ProPerly.
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